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USSIANS CONTINUE TO RETREAT
URNAL DOG CASE BEFORE COURT

BVORCED PERSONS UNDER CHURCH BAN
BE JOURNAL
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LIBEL SUIT

Could Not Be Called Friday
Morning

rge Number of Witnesses on Both
Sides and Great interest

Manifestsd

o'clock Judge Burnett's
thronged spectators

fitnesses Journal
which Chief Police Gibson
damages $5000

Hofer Bros., alleged
reporting Gibson's harsh

Gbief Gibson string
provo

killed. They
Journal

witnesses promi- -

people city, ladies
There feeling

Logging Train .Jumped.

Bedding, Cnl., Lamoino
Trading Company's logging

jumped track Lamoino
eveninc.

fllogs rolling

Pons. James Wright, conduc- -

fand Chnprnffn, riding
the train, instantly killed,
Ibther injured.

surgeons

!5r accident.

Italy Bestows Honors.
Rtftiouis, Mo., 14.-Pre- sidcnt

SSh&Js Director Exhibits
today made grand officers
tot Crown Italy, order

jtbfrking Italy.

Honored Hebrew.
r.mperor

ominoted James Simon, Jewish
merchant,

Prussian Houso Peers.

aoasti mscau. vncAjmntec

outside, should

ifested on either side. M. E. Pogiie

appears for Gibson and Carson and
Itichardson for the defendants.

Tho attention of tho court was oc-

cupied at 9 o'clock with other busi-

ness, and it was impossiblo to reach
tho now celebrated Journal dog case
at that time.

When the court convened after the
noon hour the court room was again
filled with interested spectators, intent
on hearing the testimony in the big
$5000 dnmage suit

It will bo late this afternoon before
a jury can be secured.

Sullivan Won. .

St. Louis, Oct. 14. In a fight tonight

for the title of featherweight cham-

pion of tho world, Tommy Sullivan, of
Brooklyn, wns given tho decision over
Abo Attell, of San Francisco, in the
fifth round" of what was to have been
a contest. Attell went out
with n low left uppercut to tho stomncb.
Ho dropped to the floor, falling in ap-

parent ngony, and claiming a foul. The
decision of tlie referee was withheld
for fivo minutes until examination had
been made by. three physicians. As the
doctors found no signs of a foul, the
decision wns given to Sullivan.

o

Professor Is Dead.

Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 14.-P- rof. Ot-

to Weinschenk, en route from Salidn,
Colorado, to Los Angeles, was takon

. from the Denver & Rio Grando train a
'raving maniac, and died today in tho
' cell in tho county jail.

Quality
Is Remembered

Longjjafter price is
forgotten . . .

The Jvitai part of

Ciothxn?

the part you don't soe. Tho fine hair cloth and shrunken canvas, the

ful shaping of the shoulders, collars nnd lapels niny not bo so apparent in

Bnished garment, but they toll in tho fit and wear.

you want to be sure that tho inside of your clothing Is right, as well as

you buy

Ctouse and Ban3egee
Suits and Overcoats

FOR SALE BY

he New York Racket
DRY GOODS AND SHOES

Everything in Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIC- E OASn STORE,

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

VICTORY
IIN SIGHT

FOR OYAMA

Kuropatkin Reports His Forces
Were Compelled to

Retire

Janpanese Captured Enough Provisions
at Yentai to Last Army

for a Week

Home, Oct. 14. A telegram from To-

kio, states that tho Russian defeat nt
Yentai was more sevcro than nt Liao

Yang. The .Tapaneso captured more

prisoners than in any other engagement
during tho wnr, nnd nlso took large
quantities of ammunition and enough
provisions to feed tho entire Japanese
forces for a ucek.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 14. General
Kuropatkin reports that ho has or-

dered tho Itussinn troops on tho left
flank to retire, becnuso tho Japanese
reinforcements threaten to cut them
off.

London, Oct. 14. A dispatch to the
Contral Xewa Agency, from Rome,
states that tho Agcnzln Libra hns a
dispatch from Chcfoo stating that
the Japanese hnvo captured tho last of
tho forts in front of Port Arthur, and
now occupy tho periphery of tho town.

Newport News, Oct. 14. Two of the
submarine boats being built here, sup-

posedly for ono of tho eastern bellig-

erents, are being packed or shipment.
They are guarded by spcoial

Rome, Oct. 14. A disppteh from
Tokio to tho Giornnlo di Romn places
the Russian losses in killed and wound-

ed as follows: Monday COCO, Tuesday
12,750, Wednesday 7015, Thursday,
10,000; a total of 37,205 during the
four days' battle.

London, Oct. 11. The Coponhngon
correspondent of tho Kxdbnngo Tola-grap- h

wires that a telegram from
Libau to a Danish paper, asserts that
the Baltic fleet has sailed for the Far
East.

Rome, 'Oct. 14. A Chofoo uispatoli
states that Admiral Togo has landed
37 large siege guns to bo used in the
next general attac on Port Arthur.

Rome, Oct. 14. Roports roceivod
here state that Marshal Oyama hns
captured nearly 50 guns during tho re
cent fighting.

St. Petersburg, Oet. 14. General
Kuropatkin, in his report of the battle
at Yentai, upto 1 o'eloek yesterday af-

ternoon, says: "Two regiments on our
right flank lost heavily. The brigade
commander was wounded and the cole-ne- l

killed. Tho brigade ret I rod, leav
lag its artillery behind, but afterwards
returned and rogainod their guns, af
tor a desperate assault, with tho ex-

ception af 10, which were captured by
tb Jnpauwe. We retired to pesltiens
where a new front was prepared on the
Sbauke river."

Tokio, Oet. 34. Marshal Oyama re-

ports that the fighting continues today
long almost the ontlre front, and the

JapftBftie are making satisfactory pro- -

grew.

Louden. Oct. 14. A dispatch frees
Hsrbin states that the hospitals there
are preparing to receive 37 officers

and J200 men wounded in the fighting
bofore Yentai.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 14. General
Kuropatkin reports today as follows:
"The final issue of tho battlo on Wed-

nesday on our right flank was unsuc-
cessful on account of a night attack
by tho Japanese, who executed a turn-
ing movement. Our troops wero forced
to not only abandon their positions, but
ngiin lost tho guns which they bad re-

covered from the Japanese."

Tokio, Oct. 14. Marshal Oyama re-

ports as follows on the engagement of
Wednesday and Thursday: "In tho
direction of Pensihiu tho enemy mado
repeated counter attacks on Wednesday,
but nil were repulsed, and they showed
signs of retrent evening. Thereupon
our forces hnvo assumed tho offeusivo
sinco dnybreak Thursday. A strong
flunking movement of our cavalry, un-

der Prince Kamin, contributed large-
ly to tho favorable developments of
the situation in that quarter. Tho con.
trnl nnd left columns of our right army
both ocenpied important eminences, con-

tinuing tho attacks. The oporntions of
the central army are progressing fa-

vorably, and they hnvo succeeded in
'dislodging tho enemy from several
strategical p6sitions. Our loft army is

J attacking Shahopu nnd neighboring
pincos oceupiou somo important pom
tions. Our reinforcements are contin-
ually arriving from Yentai.

Tokio, Oct. 14. Tho contest around
Bonshiu eontinuos undetermined, Tho
Japanese cavalry under Princo Kamin,
mado n detour of tho Russian left flank,
and partially scattered tho Russian

Good Job in' Sight.

New York, Oet. 14. The News prints
a diepnteh from its Washington corre-
spondent to the effect that Judge Park
er was indueod to leave tho benoh and
become the Democratic eandidato for
President, only through tho nseuraneo
that in the event ot his defeat, he
mouM be provided with a salary equal
to that of tho President of tho United
States. If the verdict in November is
fcvornblo to Roofevalt, the corre-
spondent declares, thore is to bo organ-
ised a now law firm with offices in New
Yurk, and of which Judge Parker is to
f the confer member, with David B.

Hill and William F. 8hocJwn as his
I

Parker individually," says tho cor-- 1

respondeat, "is to receive a salary of
$20,000 as attorney for August Bel-wont'- s

vast interests, such as the sub--.. ....... ....at .4ti.v iii.n.ailnni ' '

South American Revolt.
Washington, Oct. 14. Private ad

vices received from the state depart-

ment Indicate that Venezuela is on the
verge of a serious revolution against
President Castro's administration.
Numerous arrests have been made, and
Urge bodies of men are gathering fer
the purpose of organizing a

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

AGAINST DIVORCE

Committee of the Whole Adopts Report
Forbidding Remarriage of

Divorced Persons

Boston, Oct. 14. Tho Protestnnt
Episcopal convention today in commit-- 1

teo of tho whole adopted tho report of
tho committee on canons prohibiting
tho renmrringo of divorced persons.

Tho question has boon very bitterly
contested since tho meeting of tho con-

vention, and prominent ministers hnvo
identified thomsolves with both sides
of tho controversy. Tho Eastern dclo-gat-

seem to favor tho plan followed
by tho Roman Catholic church, in for

Fire Escao Broke.
St. Paul, Oct. .14.-W- hile B. M.

Sonmmon wns testing his patent firo

esenpo on tho Gormnnin, building this
afternoon tho ropo broko precipitating
himself and wifo to tho ground. Tho
woman wns instuntly killed, and Scam- -

mon descended from tho top of tho
building, nnd took his wifo from tho
Bccond story Tho ropo was sawed by
a window ledgo above, nnd broke. Thou-

sands watching tho test wero horrified.

Hottentots Hot.
Borllng, Oct. 14. A dispatch from

Windhorsk, German Bouthwcst Africa,
states that Hendrick Witbolwho led
tho rebellion 10 years ago, has again
declnred war against tho Gcrmnns. It
is expected that a majority of tho Hot-

tentot tribos will join in tho uprising.

PolMcTarTwill Raise Bees.
Henry J. Workman will leavo this

week for Goldendnlo, Wash., where ho

has purchased a beo ranch, ami will

WHY
HUMBUGGED MONEY-RAISIN-

MERCHANDISE, YOU

SALEM'S FOREMOST STORE
Reliable Shopping

Today and Tomorrow
Only two more days of these great

BLANKET

Grey wool blankets, 10 t sis, good

$4.00 value

Expansion Sale
$2.95

wool .blankets, 1M size,
tfi.00 valuo

Protection
jpo.65

Extra quality seleetod wool, grey
and tan blankets. Real 17.00, f7JM

and 8 00 values.

Expansion
$5,85

Dress Goods
An exhibition that is as

ing as it is instructive. A display
that gives everybody an

of seeing a at I examining closely
tho very latent and
nsvelties in goods for dresies, tail
ored costumes, separate and
everything pertaining to winter
wear,

SALE PRICES
PREVAIL.

W" ""5TfJ

bidding the remarriage of divorced per-

sons, while tho Western delegates want-

ed a moro liberal canon, accusing tho
former of a tendency to follow tho Ro-

man church.
Tho veto was 214 to 101 in favor of

reporting tho amendment to the house,
nnd the committee then reported. Tho
proposition to striko tho words "Prot-
estant from tho prayer
book wns reported adversoly, but was
jdacod on tho cnlondar.

dovote his timo to tho raising of sweet
honoy. Ho says ho has succeeded iu
producing a cross between tho com-

mon littlo working beo and tho light-

ning bug, nnd Is suro of a 24 hour hust
ler, i

Henry has played politics In Marlon
county for a number of yoars, and fr
well-know- n as a good worker. Ho Iih
tnnds to nbandon thnt field, however,
for tho more ono of hives;
and will probably return to Oregon
when ho gets to bo a millionaire, llta
many friends will bo glad to soe him
back hero to tako up his permanent,
residonco nnuihg us,

To Save Wnr.
Berlin, Oct. U.-T- ho Tagoblutt V

ulares on high diplomatic authority
that President Roosevelt Intends tc
invite tho powers to an International:
peace conference before tho Amerlaw
elections, nnd will complete nrrnngo-mon- ts

nftorwnrds.

BE WITH OLOBOTO-OU- T

SALES ON OLD SHOPWORN WIH3N CAN-BU-

BRIGHT, NEW, DOWN-TO-Ti- MINUTE GOODS TOR LESS:

MONEY7 TRADE AT

The Safe, Place

Grey good

Sale

Sale

interest

opportuni-

ty
most exclusive

skirts

PROTECTION

Episcopal"

lucrative

New Caps
These jaunty now stylo wins, for

girls and misses in whito mid colon
Mode, Red, Blue, etc Also u oom-pist- e

lino of leather flips Imvn

Just Arrived
Come In and set) those new thing

you'll be interested.
EXPANSION SALE FRICE

PREVAIL.

Men's Clothes
Kxnmlno our garment, ami you

will find It Is not alone the supo-rlo- r

sloths used, but the way they
are jut together. The stylo, It
ami workmanship are us much es-

sential to tho garments as the wit-sid- e

fabrics. The garments we show

are celebrated for their stylo, fin-

ish, workmanship uiid wearing qual-

ities.
PROTECTION SALE PRIOEH

PREVAIL.

Mackintoshes
Not many left of that special lino I

that are being sold at

HALF PRICE J


